
FOLK CONCERT PLANNED
OPEN LETTEROn Sunday, May 19, a folk concert will

be held on the lawn between Erie and Turnbull
Halls. Heading the concertat 2:00 p.m. will
be a local group, :the Pier group. Following,
Stan Shepherd, fiss't. Prpfessor of Physics I am very thankful for the terrific job
at University Park, will perform a type of you did for Senator Kennedy. It was so well
folk music which has made so popular—Jamaican done that I cannot express in words just
Folk Rock. how I feel about all the help you gave the

Dear Students,

Mr. Shepherlhas been recieved extremely
well wherever he has performed, a fact that is
not surprising sin:•e he has always given superb
performances.

Senator.

I know how hard it was, and I am thankful
that we did what was described as a fantastic
job in D.C.The concert I:,e(7,ns at 2:00 p.mo and in

case of bad weather will be held In Erie Hall.
Admission fnr the concert is free. If you wish to continue helping the Senat

do not hesitate to write or call me.FR OM SE T
With kind regards,

The SGA has announced that tickets are
on sa3e for the annllal Spring Prom. The theme

a mixture of the exotic mystique and the
untarnished charm of the South Pacific with
the somewhat nostal,:;ic real nation of a year
that has ended. "Isle of Memories", as it is
appropriately titled, promises to he an event
done in the sophistication of a true college
atmosphere.

Michael. A. Andrews
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Representing the Nittany Cub at the
Association of the Commonwealth Campuses at
the main campus will be Denise Bufaleri
Concetta Rizzo.

Music for this formal affair will be The conference will be held the weekend of
provided by the Chuck dressier Orchestra with May 17, and will include discussions on such
entertainment at intermission by the Gaylords. topics as editorial responsibility, camera
The evening will have something to suit everyone's techniques and various subjects pertaining
taste. to newspapers.

Press

Tickets are on sale for a nominal fee
of $5.00. Students who by advance tickets
will receive a free souvenir. The prom is
scheduled for June 1 from (; to 1:00 a.m.

CONCERT A HIT

The final event in the Salute to the Arts
series was held Friday, May 10. The program
was a tribute to the Erie Philharmonic Society
and featured William Lewis, tenor, end Robert
Baitley, pianist, who presented a program of

BE REND SI-UDEN:LS CAgFAIGNED

On the week end of. ;),tay 5, approximately
40 students gave of ther time to campaign
for Senator Robert F. Kenneay in the D.C.
Primary. The students arr':xed in Washington

vocal music by contemporary American composers
The program was preceded by a presentation

of light classics by the Behrend Campus Cancer
Band.

early Saturday thorning and spent their day
in the North East section of ti-le nation's
capital passing out various campai,7n
materials from door to door. The canvassing,

The evening was another successful event
sponsored by the Behrend Campus Cultural Commi

STAF
as it was called, ~los to inform the Negro
residents of votinp; .I,,roceriurPs anJ to acquaint
them with how a primary works.

The— 7.cilowin aay, the sdents were

Business Manager Rich Clement

Distribution Pete Eichenlaub
taken to a rally where they nad the opportunity
of hearing Senator Yol,edy adreso the public.

aricus ecinnent:-d on the job
.din's stating t. cat their efforts

~tutne of tI-,e primary.
71js event \!u& oranizkl,d by Mike Andrews,

area '_eider of the stl-dents for Kennedy faction,
who was responsihle for iv n!' so many Behrend.
students the opportunity to tal.t part in such
a 7ood
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Because of the col2treversy conceminz

the constitlition, there is c retition cir-
culating ur7,ing a student vote. The littany
Cub urL7es any student who Las not si3ned yet


